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WEST OF SULPHUR CHANNEL MARINE BORROW AREA 
FOCUSED ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Introduction 

1. A Focused Envimnmental Impact Assessment (EIA) has been underk1ken for the proposed use of Ille 
West of Sulphur Channel Marine Bonow Area (WSC MBA) for Ille drcdging of reclamation material, 
as awarded by the Civil Engineering Department (CED) under Agreement No. CE 52/94. 

2. Investigations in Ille WSC area have indicated that if Illis area is added to the SOUlll Tsing Yi (STY) 
area to tile north (Pits 1& 2), the utilisation of the overall sand resource can be optimised. The section 
of bonow area assessed for Ille purposes of this Study is refeITed to as WSC Pit 3. The locations of 
the pits are shown in Figure 1. 

3. 

Scope of Assessment 

The primary purpose of the Focused EIA has been to assist in minimising pollution, environmental 
disturbance and nuisance from the proposed marine bOlTowing and all related activit.ies in West of 
Sulphur Channel by providing information on the nature and extent. of the potential environmental 
impacts, iuentil1cation of the most appropriate dredging method and the recommendation of suitable 
mitigation measures. 

4. A scoping exercise of environmental impacts associated with the works identi11ed major potential 
impact.s in relation to mmine water quality and mm-iue ecology, and intermediate impacts with respect 
to fisheries, mru'iculture zones and visllal quality. Minor potential impacts were identified in relation 
to noise and air quality. Subsequenlto the scoping exercise, key issues were assessed with respect to 
identitied sensitive receivers. 

Dredging Details 

5. The WSC Pit 3 is located in one of the busiest fairways in Hong Kong Hmbolll'. The m.aterial t.o be 
dredged consists of alluvial sand, marine sand, and mmine silt and clay. The 101.:'11 volume of material 
to be dredged is around 9 million cubic metres of sand and 4.1 million cubic metes of silt and clay. It 
is anticipated that dredging of the mea under study will occur over a 6 month period. 

6. Trailer suction hopper dredgers (TSHD) will be used for dredging. The assessment has been based on 
a worst case dredging scenario which involves one TSHD dredging marine sand in WSC Pit 3 ami 
another TSI-ID simultaneously dredging alluvial sand in STY Pit 2. It has also been assumed that 
dredging within the East of Lamma Channel Mm-ine BOll'OW Area, and that required for the Green 
Ishllld Reclamation (Part) Public Dlllnp (GIRPD) are coneuo'ent Willl Ille works. 

7. The Marine DepanmeBl imposed the condition that two dredgers could work concunently in either 
two of the pit.s in the mea, but only one dredger will be permitted to dredge in the fairway at anyone 
time (for which a Traffic Sepru'ation Scheme is in force). As sllch, it would be impractical to have 
two dredging conU':Jctors working concllI1'ently in the area. 

Extent of Impacts 

8. Potentially the major impacts associated with the works relate to the physical removal of the seabed 
and associated loss of ecological habitat, and the suspension of material into the water column with 
the associated impacts on ecological communities, commercial fisheries in open waters, and 
maiiculture zones. As no overllow from the dredger is permitted in the dredging of overburden mud, 
the impacts on the environment arising from mud dredging will be minimised. 
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Marine Water Qualit)' and Sediment,I' 

9. The fundamental impact that may be expected to result from dredging in WSC Pit 3 will be elevated 
levels of fine inert material suspended in the water column. These suspended solids will ::u'ise from 
the overflow dredging method,using a TSHD and will be greatcl:it when marine sand is being dredged. 
Greatest impacts may also be expected during Ule wet season spring tide. 

10, The only sensitive receiver predicted to be a[[ected beyond acceptable limits is the Water Supplies 
Deparunent tlushing water intake at Kcnnedy Town. It is recommended that a silt screen be installed 
W'OUllll the ink'lke to mitigate the effects of the plume to acceptable levels. 

Marine Ecology 

11. It is likely that the removal of seab~d habitat will result in the loss of a relatively undisturbed 
macrobenthic community in the vicinity of WSC Pit 3, Eventual backfilling of WSC Pit 3 with 
uncontaminated marine silt and clay from other bOITOW areas in Hong Kong waters will initiate ffild 

enhance recolonisation by the macrobenlhos, and it is recommended that such action be considered 
following the completion of works in WSC Pit 3. 

12. The actual capacity of henlhic organisms to sustain an increased sedimentation rate is dependent on 
the rate of deposition, species tolerance, stage of life-cycle (egg, larva, juvenile, adult) and other 
environmental stress factors (e.g. presence of toxins, water now and temperature). Lillle is known, 
however, about the absolute tolerance thresholds of most Hong Kong organisms. Sedimentation 
impacts may last for a relatively short or longer period of time depending on the extent, duration and 
rate of dredging, as well as environmental factors related to the hydrological regime. Many bellthic 
communities in Hong Kong are located on soft muds and sands which me frequently disturbed by 
stonns which create high suspended sediment loads in the water column. As such, macrobenthic 
invertebrates are unlikely to be adversely affected by sediment suspension and. resettlement. The 
main impact will relate to direct habitat loss in the WSC Pit 3 area. 

13. Corals are also highly variahle in their tolerance of sediment concentrations. Some of the most 
common coral species in Hong Kong ru'e easily urunaged and killed by sedimentation. Potential 
impacts on the local coral community, in the case of dredging WSC Pit 3, are therefore likely to be 
resllicted to impacts from both increased suspended solids levels and increased sedimentation of the 
seabed, rather than a direct loss of habitat. 

14. Of the ::u-eas in the East Lrunma Channel which are predicted to experience high rates of sediment 
deposition only the coral range on the l10rlhern coastline of Lamma Island (Pat Kok) and Luk Chau 
have dense populations of soft corals of medium conselvation value. As approximately 50% of these 
corals me found growing from vertical Of sub-vertical substrate these corals would not be susceptible 
to sediment accumulation. The remainder of the corals ru'e growing on the lower lying seabed, 
however they would not. be at risk of complete burial even if continuous deposition of sediment 
occurs as the rates predicted. Although of high risk of mortality from deposition, the corals in the 
range adjacent to tile west of Hong Kong Island are of low density and low conservation value. It is 
likely that much of the coral community in this area has already been drunaged or destroyed as a 
result of the runount of shipping and other activities OccUll'ing within the E.:'1st Lrunma Channel. 

Marine Fisheries 

15. The main direct impact of dredging will be the loss of feeding grounds for tish species dependent on 
the benthic fauna, but this is expected to be limited in extent and its duration will depend on the 
recolonisation of the bol1'0W area following the cessation of dredging. 

16. Commercial fishing in the vicinity of WSC Pit 3 will be affected for the duration of the works due to 
restricted access for fishing boats a'\ well m; the aversion of tish species 10 the dredging zone and the 
associated dredging plume. Suspended sediments in the water column will have vruiable effects on 
the commercial fish and invertebrate population depending on a host of species-specific and 
environmental factors. Vulnerability of fisheries will be grealer with respect to Fry collection areas 
close to the Lamma shoreline. 

17. MlU'icullure zones (MCZs) m'c potentially more vulnerable to sediment impacts than open water 
fisheries. Evaluation of sedimentation impacts on the Lo Tik Wan, Sok Kwu Wan and Yung Shue 
Wan MCZs ha~ shown that suspended sediment levels are well within the guideline level of 80 mg/l 
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adopted by the Agriculture & Fisheries Dcpmuncnt for water quality within MCZs. TOIal sediment 
deposition rales in the vicinity or Lo Tik Wan MCZ have been estimaied to be between 5 and 20 cm, 
however, deposited sedimeI1ls are unlikely to have adverse effects on the MCZs as fish cages are 
suspended above UJe seabed. 

Air Quality 

18. The only conceivable impact on air quality is emissions from sea vessels associated with the marine 
bon-owing. However, even in the most adverse meteorological conditions it is unlikely that emissions 
from two TSHDs operating in the marine bOITOW area would have any measurable effect. As such, it 
is considered that no significant cumula_tive air quality impacts would be associated with the works. 

Noise 

19. Assuming onc TSHD operating in WSC Pit 3 at anyone time, the noise level at the nearest sensitive 
receiver has been calculated at 37 dB (A). Additional TSHDs working in one of Uw STY Pits, or at 
the East Lrunma Channel Mru'ine BOll"oW Area would not contribute significantly to this noise level. 
No special mWgation measures are therefore considered necessary beyond good work practices and 
ensUling that dredging vessels remain within the eastem boundary of WSC Pit 3, particulru'ly at night. 

Monitoring and Audit Requirements 

20. In addition to the Focused EIA, an Environmental Monitoring & Audit (EM&A) Manual has been 
prepared which specifies the objectives and responsibilities of monitoring and audit, together with 
protocols for undertaking these activities, Environmental perfonnance requirements for the works are 
also specified, as ru'e Action Plans for the implementation of control measures to alleviate adverse 
environmental impacts associated with the works. 
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